
Nordkapp sea kayak, unloaded, off the Motueka coast

l. Ihis. is the first in our new series written by one of New Zealand's best-known canoeists, Graham Egarr, who
re)ently completed a 1)-part canoeist's guide to New Zealand. Graham will be writing regular articles in Sea Spray

' 
WffeN Poul Coffyn compleied his solo
circumnovigotion of the Souih lslond by
koyok, he gove mosi of the credil to his
boot. However, those who followed his
voyoge ond hove seen lhe photogrophs he
took, ore left wondering ot his sonity,
omozed ot his seomonship, ond knowing
thot his cloim is o little modest.

Neverlheless, his croft did ploy on
importont role in lhe success 

- 
on

ochievemenl thot will nol often be repeoled
by others.

It is inleresling lo noie thot his koyok,
lhe Nordkopp Seo Koyok, is nol from lhe
drowing boord of ony novol orchilecl or
designer, but is o direcl evolulion from o
nolive croft 

- 
the West Greenlond Eskimo

Koyok. Where it differs from lhe originol
notive model, lhe chonge hos been due to
conslruclion in modern GRP moleriols, noi
to ony inherent foults in the shope of the
originol.

The croft oflen seen on our rivers ond
lokes colled "conoes" or "koyoks" ore
nol, in focl, derived from originol Eskimo
crofl ol oll. The modern sports koyok
evolved from boots "invenled" by one
John McGregor.

McGregor hod seen etchings of Eskimo
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from now on .

crofl ond hod whot he thought wos o
similor crofl built. li wos o l4 ft (4.3 m) x 3
ft (0.9 m) plonked skiff which he proposed
to poddle with on Eskimo-type, double-
bloded poddle.

ln this "conoe" (os he colled ii),
McGregor (in 1865) poddled lO0O miles
through lhe wolerwoys of Europe ,ond
Norlh Africo ond his subsequent book2ond
lectures populorised both the croft ond lhe
sport.

bY GRAHAM EGARR

It wos from lhese plonked, double-end-
ed crofl thot the modern river koyok
evolved ond ihis now beors little resemb-
lonce to the originol, notive crofl.

The McGregor conoe (colled the "Rob
Roy") wos used by eorly Europeon con-
oeists in New Zeolond ond some notoble
voyoges were occomplished. George ond
Jomes Porkes of Hokitiko poddled their Rob
Roy conoes up the Wesi Coost to the
Toromokou River, up ihe river ond over
Horpey's Poss thence down lhe Hurunui
River lo Molonou, out to seo ond down lhe
Eost Coosl lo Koiopoi.

They ore, however, better known for
lheir crossing of Cook Stroit in Februory
1890, when lhey spent 3l hours in their
conoes on the voyoge from Mono lslond io
Picton. Their boots were l4 ft (4.3 m) long
ond 27 in (686 mm) in beom ond ihey loter
conlinued the trip from Picion lo Dunedin.

ln 1895, W. ond G. Fitzgerold crossed
Cook Stroil in o double conoe ond in I 896,
l6-yeor-old H. :jheormon mode o solo
crossing in on l8 ft (5.5 m) long, I 8 in
(457 mml beom croft. Although il wos o
Rob Roy crofl in shope, it hod the dimen-
sions of o West Greenlond Koyok.

ll wos, perhops the Rob Roy conoe,
roltrer thon ony originol Eskimo croft, lhol
infuenced lhe designs of Roy Fomo most.
He conoed from Aucklond io Greoi Borrier
lslond, Whongorei, Cuvier lslond, Touron-
go ond os for north os North Cope, os well
os from Oomoru to Christchurch. His con-
oes were designed to be woteriight ond
sloble so lhot the conoeisl could (os he
often did) close lhe sproy cover ond ride
out o storm shui below deck. He slept ond
ole in his crofl, which is somelhing few
olher conoeists hove otlempted.

The development of fibreglosss conoes
ond koyoks wos lhe cololyst thol storted
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Fig I - Kayak from the northeast coast of Labrador, now in the US National Museum

seo conoeists on lhe rood bock to lheir
troditionol origins. Up until the fibregloss
ero, conoeisls tended to design ond build
lheir own croft lo suii their porticulor design
ideologies, even if the moiority were slill
thinking olong the lines of the Rob Roy
type. With the fibregloss revolution come
moss produciion ond the first croft ovoilo-
ble were those lhol hod the lorger morket,
nomely river croft. The seo conoeisl offers
only o smoll morket ond, if he wonted o
fibregloss seo conoe, he wos usuolly con-
lent to odopt the longest ond norrowest of
lhe touring river cgnoes.

ln lhe lote l96Os o few seo co-
oeisls believed lhere could well be o
morkel for speciolisl seo koyoks ond
wished io toke odvonloge of the unclut-
lrered interior of lhe monocoque slructure of
fhe fibregloss hull thot would permit hulls
little wider thori the poddler's hips. They
begon hunting for suitoble designs ond this
seorch look them into museums to lhe
genuine Eskimo 61qf1 

- 
the supposed

bosis of oll koyoks, evolved by the Eskimo
over more thon l0O0 yeors for hunting in
lhe open seo.

ln much the some monner os the style of
Moori cowing tends lo chonge from one
tribol group lo the olher, so, loo, the styles
of Eskimo koyoks differ. The moin distinct
groups ore the Aleulion, Mockenzie Delio,
Coribou, Boffin Lond, Wesl Greenlond,
ond South Greenlond types. These tend to
merge in the boundory oreos between one
region ond the next, but ore nomed here in
order lo simplify identificotion of the
vorious types.

The koyoks of the Aleut ond Aloskon
oreo ore of the multi-chine ond round-bilge
type with high ridge decks. These hbve not
been copied in the design of modern seo
koyoks for o number of reosons. First,
becouse of on obsence of this type in UK

museums, but moinly becouse the influence
of Europeon ideos, chiefly from Russion fur
troders in the lote 1700s, hos oliered the
design from the originol Eskimo model.

The high decks tend to creote excessive
windoge, despite which these were excel-
lenl seo croft, os evidenced by slories of fur
lrode expedilions when ensloved Eskimos
were forced to poddle beside the mother
ship on voyoges up to I 000 miles,
trovelling doy ond night in their iwo-mon
croft.

Koyoks of Point Borrow ond the Mock-
enzie River oreo hove been ignored, loo,
becouse their moin purpose wos for cross-
ing flot woler, leods in the ice-pock, ond

ond the Lobrodor Coost. The Lobrodor, or
Boffin Lond koyok, is distinguished by the
long, groduol sweep of the deckline to ihe
stem ond the deep forefool wilh wide,
shollow slern seciions (Fig I ).

The boseline shown in the lines drowing
of o typicol Lobrodor koyok is not porollel
lo lhe ocluol woierline; the croft floois with
the forefoot being the deepest port of the
hull. This hos the effect of bringing the
koyok heod-to-wind when poddling in open
seo 

- 
o very importont ospect of seo

koyok design os, lo moinloin o heoding
with wind ond seo beom, requires sweep
poddle slrokes on the windword side so
thot the poddler is outomoticolly leoning

Nordkapp kayak. Note hatches which have canvas covers in this instance. For more boisterous
conditions an aluminium or libreglass hatch seals the hatch beneath the canvas covers. The paddler's
spray sheet seals the boat completely and is an absolute necessity because of the very low freeboard

of these craft
lhey needed to be houled ond sledged over
ice. Their design wos not bosed, necessori-
ly, on ony need for on oble seo-boot.

The Coribou koyoks of West Hudson
Boy were sho*, light crofl used for herding
coribou ot river crossings where they could
be spreored for food ond hides. The moin
criterio of lhese croft were high monoeuvre-
obility ond low weighl, so lhey, loo, do not
moke for good deep-seo work.

The moin focus of ottenlion for the seo
conoeisl hos been on croft from Greenlond

into both wind ond breoking wove tops.
A koyok lhot tends lo run off requires

inefficient slern-rudder lurning rudder
strokes or, worse, sweep poddle strokes on
the leeword side thot con eosily resuh in o
copsize.

The relotively beomy 24 in to 27 in 161O
mm to 686 mm) flot-boitom Lobrodor
koyok provides o stoble croft on flol woter
bul moy give irouble in steep seos when the
poddler needs io heel the boot into the
wind. These croft ore difficult lo execute

Fig 2 - Kayak from northwest Greenland, Disko Bay Circa 1839, now in the Medico-Chirurgical Soc. Rooms, Aberdeen
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Fig 3 - Kayak from southeast Greenland, Angmassalik, now in the Scott Polar Research lnstitute, Cambridge

the Eskimo roll in ond, consequenily, only o
few replicos hove been built.

Koyoks from the West Greenlond (Disko
Boy) oreo (Fig. 2) ond from the south ond
eost (Angmossolik, Fig. 3) ore probobly the
most highly-developed of oll Eskimo types,
similor in mony respects, opori from one
notoble feoiure, the sheerline.

The lines given os representing ihe West
Greenlond koyok show o remorkobly high
stern which hos two importont functions:
first lo oct os o sort of wind vone to provide
the heod-to-wind tendency required of ony
seo koyok thot is likely to be used in rough

The bilge pump can be worked with one hand
without moving from the paddling position

condilions, ond second, lo lower lhe centre
of buoyoncy when lhe croft is copsized,
thus helping the poddler to execule lhe
Eskimo roll ond retoin on upright posilion.

The Angmossolik koyok shown (Fig. 3)
typifies soulhern koyoks of low freeboord
which ore exceplionolly norrow on the
wolerline. These were built for the high-
speed necessory in hunting seols. The
soulhern ond eostern Eskimos lended lo

hunl from the 'mother ship', the Umiok.
These were lorge 30 ft by 5 ft (9.1 m x 1.5
m) open seolskin boots copoble of corrying
o number of koyoks on huniing expeditions.
Consequenlly, there wos less likelihood of
lhese koyoks being used in boisterous
condilions, ond the croft needed ihe
heod-to-wind tendency less.

D.H. Clorke, in his book An Evolution of
Singlehonders (pub. Stonford Moritime,
London, I 976) notes o number of instonces
when Eskimos hove oppeored on lhe wes-
tern shores of Europe hoving been suppo-
sedly blown ocross the North Ailontic.
Mony of ihese ocluol crofi ore now in
vorious British ond Europeon museums,
most noted being thot in the Medico-Chir-

urgicol Society building ond whose lines I

hove used os on exomple of the Wesi
Greenlond style of koyok (Fig. 2).

This porticulor koyoli, togelher with one
in the British Museum ond thot in the Scott
Polor Reseorch lnsiitude (ihe lines I hove
used os o South Greenlond croft, Fig. 3),
were the bosis of ihe first ottempts to build
replico crofl. However, these three koyoks
represent the more extreme of the styles.
The West Greenlond Koyok is porticulorly
norrow with liffle reserve buoyoncy in the
forword sections. The Angmossolik is ex-
ceptionolly norrow ond unstoble ond noi
porticulorly suiied to Europeon use os
Eskimos ore shorler in stoture ond thus
hove o much lower cenlre of grovily. >

Note system of deck lines. Main lines running fore and aft are rescue lines needed for holding the
craft when landing or launching off beaches and rock shelves. Lines run continuously around the
deck, and in tunnels below the deck in the cockpit area to prevent the canoeist becoming entangled.

Athwartship lines are of elastic material to hold flares, charts and similar equipment

Fig 4 - Lines taken from a southwest Greenland kayak from the village of lgolorssuit and brought to Scotland in 1959 by Ken Taylor. This kayak
has been the model on which many modern sea kayaks have been based and is similar to the Greenland kayak in the British Museum
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ln the summer of I 959 Ken Toylor mode
o privole one-mon expedition to Western
Greenlond ond bought bock to Scoilond
the koyok represenled by the fourth set of
lines (Fig. 4). This porticulor koyok excited
speciol interest becouse it wos o more
moderote exomple of the West Greenlond
tyPe.

This koyok hos been copied o number of
limes, mosl noted being the koyok buili by
Geoff Blockford in 1971. Blockford rede-
signed the boot to fit his own porliculor
dimensions, retoining lhe upiurned stern,
ond ended up with o plywood model l7 ft
(5.2 m)long with o 2l in (533 mm)beom.
ln oll other respects lhe crofi wos idenlicol
to Ken Toylor's boot.

Blockford's crofl wos used os the plug
for o fibregloss mould ond eventuolly found
its vroy lo Fronk Goodmon of Volley Conoe
Producls who went into commerciol
production under the nome of 'Anos

Aculo'.
Ihe Anos Acuto, lhe first reolly success-

ful fibregloss replico of on Eskimo crofl,
wos used on o number of expedilions bui
wos considered to be o Poor lood-corrier,
being very fine in the ends.

A noted British mountoineer ond expon-
enl of outdoor educotion, Colin Morilock,
proposed on expedilion olong the Arctic
fiords of Norwoy to Nordkopp, the north-
ern-mosl cope of Europe. Mortlock ond his

teom poddled the Anos Acuto koYoks
oround the lsle of Skye but believed thot o
new sort of boot would be needed, one thot
could toke huge quonlities of supplies
wilhout losing loo much monoeuvreobility
ond seoworthiness.

Eventuolly, Fronk Goodmon come uP

with o refined version of the Anos Acuto
koyok, o round bilge version copoble of the
exiro poylood required. This is the Nord-
kopp Koyok being built under license in

New Zeolond by Sisson lndustries of
Nelson.

The Nordkopp, since ils opPeoronce,
hos completed molor voyoges, even by
stondords of modern oceon yochting. They
include the 469-mile Nordkopp Expedition,
o crossing of the North Seo, o voyoge
olor', 'he Eost ond West coosls of Green-
lond ond, losl summer, o trip oround Cope
Horn. ln this country Poul Coffyn hos
circumnovigoted the South lslond ond will
otiempt to circumnovigote the North lslond
this summer.

The Nordkopp musl be considered os

lhe mosl sophisticoied seo koyok being
commerciolly built in the world. The
photogrophs show it to hove o close re-
semblonce to the originol West Greenlond
Koyok of Ken Toylor's for which the lines ore
given (Fig. 4). The length hos been in-
creosed to 5.5 metres, beom to 54 cm.
Weight is 25 kg wilh o corrying copocity,
not including the conoeist, of 90 kg ond o
cruising looded speed of 4 to 6 knois. Poul

Coffyn found thot he could cover up lo 5O
miles in on I I -hour doy, trovelling foster
looded becouse of increosed stobility.

Grohome Sisson, the New Zeolond
builder, hos given o greol deol of thoughi
to sofety ospects. The koyok hos wotertight
bulkheods fore ond oft of the cockpii with
lorge hotches lei inio the deck. The hotches
hove proven to be so wotertight thot
chonges in lemperolure during o doy's

conoeing hove, on one occosion, creoledto..
portiol vocuum in the hull, cousing woter to
be sucked through o domoged seciion of
the hull. This problem hos been solved by
instollotion of o pressure volve buili inlo ihe
bulkheods.

A bilge pump is o stondord piece of
equipment ond this mokes the croft self-
sufficient ol seo so thot in the event of o
copsize ond foilure to roll upright, the crofl
con be righted, pumped out ond the voyoge
continued.

ln Greol Briloin conoeisls hove even
been known io instoll VHF rodio equipment
in Nordkopps.

I doubt if onyone will ever ollempl to
emulote the Eskimo who poddled from
Greenlond ond orrived in the Skoggerrok,
Norwoy in 1607, but the Nordkopp koyok
would be lhe crofl for the trip. n
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